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Coi.umisia, the :eru of the ocean.

'J'iif. fjuincy JIerull savs that (Jov
Roosevelt a. cartooned would make a
good advertisement for sozodont.

Now that President McKinley is
back in Washington, wonder if the
rest of the American people may have
the use of the flair for a time?

Manila merchants have formally
petitioned President McKinley asking
the removal of Hpu. Otis from the
command of the American forces in
the Philippines. II. V. Seyniore, of
the American, a newspaper published
in Manila, who is (tearing the petition
to Washington, states that with a new
man in Otis' place "tin- - war would be
ended in three mouths. "
says he. incom t, very incom-
petent."

'I'm: Chicago Tribune remarks with
phonetic truth : Thru the ade ov
Superintendent Androoz the nu ie

spoling awthorized by the Na-
tional Kdukashional associashun iz
now in force in the Shceawgo publik
skoois. Thorn reform will not be
possible at nuns, but by the ade ov
the nu program theeatalog ov wurds,
tin; average boy or girl is unable to

in such a wa that the general
publik rckognizes them, will Ite
greatly increased."

tin. no: Kea'I, mark, learn anil in
wardly digest what the Phil
delphia Ledger, a republican daily,

s of the tariff on lumber: "To
state the truth plainlv the d.Uv on
lumber is of a like naturi- - with inanv
oilier winc.'i were !iel bv rapai'iniis
speculation tor the sole purp -e

icspoi;:ng tin- - people, ami written i n
the taritl schedule at the belies of
powerful lohvist. In man v instances
o ver-- j iiiiii cted wares are sold bvtln
proLerleil aill loslere.l trusts to l"f- -

eigners at a lower price than at
home." Looks a- - i the ad:ninistra
tion might be forced to bring its press
ci'iisor over from Manila.

In substance, the
in conference in Chicago, adopted as
their platform the words of the mi
moriai i.iucowi. iiere tuey are: ".No
man is good enough to govern another
man without that others consent.
When the white man governs himself
that is but when hi
governs himself and also governs an
other man, that is more than self
government that is despotism. Our
reliance is in the love of lilx-rt- which
Coil has planted in us; our defense is
in the spirit which prizes liberty as
tlie heritage of ail meu in all lands.
everywhere. Those who deny free
doiu to others deserve it not for them
selves, and miller a just Cod cannot
long retain it.

CoMi-Ki.i.- ly the force of public
opinion to yield to the patriotic im
pulse of duty. (Joy. Isl;e M. Shaw,
of Iowa, has reluctantly given mi his
lampaign long enough to go to San
Irancisco to receive the returning
Iowa soUliers trom the Philippines.
The Iowa executive had fully deter
mined not to make the sacrilice o!
leaving the stump in his canvass for
reelection for such a purpose and had
sent others of the state ollicers to San
Francisco to represent him. but the
feeling of indignation that swept over
tne slate was too strong to Oe ignored.
Hut thedcvelopment that finally moved
the governor was that the returning
soldiers would probably be mustered
out of the service of the government
in time to vote this fail.

A M anila correspondent in reporting
the rumor that an offer has Iteeii made
to the I'nited States government by a
Filipino leader to sell out the re'el-!:- .

Aguin.ildo and a!!, for a financial
consideration, hastens to aiM the as
surance in all apparent seriousness
that "Oiis is firmly set against pur-
chasing surrenders." Supcrlluous as
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this statement, as to Otis' convictions,
mav strike the average wind in this
country, yet the offer itself mar not
appear so remarkable as coming from
the insurgents, when it is considered
that the United States having pur
chased the rebellion in the first place,
those involved might have supposed
that it might lte disposed of on the
same monetary basis. Uut great and
surprising as has been the innovation
on the of. this government, of part
which the existinir troubles in the far
east furnish the sequence, it is hardly
to be considered that the people of
this government would countenance
the shakin? off of the burden on the
strength of a cash proposition.

Literary Not en.
l.'nusual interest attaches to the

Thanksgiving (November) number of
the Pall Mall Magazine for its large
and increasing circle of American
readers. One of the contributors.
William Archer, who has shown deep
interest in American subjects, nice
appreciation of American character
and peculiarities, amiable criticism of
our foibles and a grasp of his subject
at once pleasing and convincing, in
Novemlier begins a aeries of articles
which will be read with deep interest.
for, under the title of lhe Amer
ican Stage, he writes pleasingly
of us. I tie publishers are
preparing to meet a large demand for
the numbers containing his forthcom-
ing articles. The frontispiece of the
November number will be the Holy
Family, after picture by IJotticelli, in
the Louvre. auM will be more than
ever desirable for preservation. Mr
Parker writes entertainingly of The
Eye of the Needle, and Mrs. Steel's
charming Indian story. The IIost3 of
the Lord, will be continued. Other
contrioutions are equally attractive,
and the illustrations and mechanical
execution more than ever justify the
name so appropriately given to the
Pall Mall bv its readers I he Maga
zine de Luxe.

COUNTY TEJirLE.
Transfer.

Oct. 1. Herman i redenckson to
Andrew C. Erickson, lot 7, block r.
Pitts'. Cilbert & Pitts' add., Moline,

ioo.
W. C. Frederickson to Andrew C.

Erickson, lot 7, block t, Pitts', Cil
bert & Pitts' add.. Moline, $10(J.

H. C. Frederickson to Andrew C
Erickson, lot 7, block t. Pitts', Cilbert
A: Pitts' add., Moline, $1.

M. M. Sturgeon ti II. P. Hubbard
part lot 1. block 1, Twenty-firs- t
street add., Kock Island, fi'OU

John W. Cuod to Frank C. Allen,
part outlot 1 . Mary
add., Moline, !f l,U0(.

Mary F. Porter to
part out lot 1 , Marv
add., Moline.

F. first

Frank (J. Alien
F. lirst

C. F. Ilemenway to Frank (5. Allen,
part outlot 4o. j, i w. sf 2.000

F. Cil more to Ella H. Cod- -
frev, lot o, Ellen S. Webber's subdiv
outlot L'o, ;i.". IS. Jw, t,10i.

lx to John Mo- -

ross. part lots HI and 17, block 2, Coal
Valley, f 1.

Porter's

Porter's

William

William Cramenz

E. II. Cuver to Marv E. Hock, lot 1,
block 20, East Moline, 4:500.

James F. Huntoon to Emma S.
Hodgson, w7o feet lot 2 and e 20 feet
lot :. block 2, Wood's First add., Mo
line. f I.50O.

lltMTTON IIAPPKMMiS.
Hampton, Ojt. is. L. W. Prown

of Havana. Kas., is calling on old
friends.

The house is engaged and the wed
ding bells will soon ring.

Farmers on the Hampton bluffs
complain of the theft of chickens and
corn.

Mr. Kuhns has moved to Water-tow- n,

where he is employed at the
asylum.

Mrs. F. II. Stevens and Mrs. II. O.
Norton arrived home frm Chicago
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Malkam. who
were visiting at Dr. Hunter's, de
parted for their home at Kansas City
Mo.. Monday.

The Ep worth e gave an apple
pie social at the resilience of Mrs. A
K. Stoddard Tuesday evening. Miss
Josephine Holland won the prize.

Million Olvn Avar.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to 1m: generous tv
the needy and suffering. The propri'
etorsof Ir. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bot
ties of this great medicine, and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness and ail diseases of the throat.
chest and lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on H.irtz & I'llemever, drug
gists, and get a free trial bottle,
liegular size i0 cents and 1. Everv
bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

A Lima Man's Testimony.
I have obtained excellent results

from the use of Foley's Kidney Cure.
It relieves niv oaekaciie ana severe
pain over the hips. It toned up my
system and gave me new vim and en
ergy, i reganl it as an honest and
reliable remedy for all kidney dis
eases. It makes no false claims. ,but
diHs what it says when given a fair
trial. I certainly recommend it.

William Fins,
417 Elida Road, Lima. Ohio.

Too late to cure a cold after con
sumption has fastened its deadly grip
on the lungs. Take Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Fine Svrup while vet there is
time. For sale bv Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.

ed.

You ought to know that when suf
fering from any kidney trouble that a
safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidnev
Cure. Guaranteed or money refund

E
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VERY woman suffering from any female tronble can bo
helped by Mrs. This statement is based on
sound reasoning and an unrivalled record. Multitudes

of America's women to-d- ay bless Mrs. Pinkham for competent
and common-sens- e advice. Write to her if you are ill. Her

address is Lynn. Mass. Absolutely no
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Susie J.
1821 St.. Phila--

Pa., writes:
Dear

had of the
'and

and by your
advice began taking

E.
Have

and
one of
Wash and feel like new
woman. I thank you so

for what mcdi- -
has done for nie."

charge made advice. sutiered
seven years would surely have died
but your help," writes Geo.
Bainhridge, Morea. Pa., Mrs.

is with I write inform
that I a woman, thanks

kind advice
I never praise I

a constant sufferer from and
leucorrhoea. a continual pain Sometimes I

walk across floor three four weeks a
using your medicine, I l bear

pains, tired

hearty. I shall recommend
Lydia Pinkham Vege-
table Compound
suffering friends

female weakness."
Mrs.

delphia.
Mrs. Pinkham I

inflammation
womb painful men-
struation,

I
Lydia Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

a

Pinkham.

healthy
wonderful medi-

cine. enough.
trouble,

abdomen.

ing-dow- n

feelings,

greatest remedy

Weaver.

taken four bottles used
package Sanative

much your
cine

Mrs.

your

Mrs. M. Daum anx, 771 W. 21st St..
Chicago, 111., writes: After two
months' trial of Lydia I. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound I can
not say enough in praise for it. I was a very sick woman
with womb trouble when I began its use. but now I am well."

STORIES FROM SHERRARD.
A Hatch Neva From the llimtllnc Min-

ing Town.
Shcrrard. Oct. is. C. A. Samuel-so- n

was in Reynolds Friday.
The wedding bells are ringing in

Shcrrard.
Tom Haigh was in tri-citi- cs

Saturday.
and Mrs. William Thompson

are visiting in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. frank Love visited

their son at Rural Sunday.
Miss Hulda Smiu lson returned

home Saturday from Chicago.
Mrs. Richmond, of Rock Island,

visited Mrs. James Shannon last week.
Mrs. George Illingsworth, of St.

Louis, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
( i u rney Fa r w .

Ed Grady returned home Wednes-
day after a summer trip with
merry-go-roun- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garland, of Des
Moines, were visiting last week in
Sherrard ami Cable.

Miss Ella D.inielson. of Moline, re-

turned to her home after a
vit witli her brother, Ed Danielson.

George Iawson, Jr., and family, of
Cable, passed through here Sunday on
their way to Mirtha to visit with rel-
atives.

Charles Miller, while returning
from Coal Valley, met with an acci-
dent Sunday, his head being so badly
cut as to require several stitches.

Rube Lewis and family, of Cable,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols, of
Rock Falls, passed through here on
their way to Coal Valley Sunday.

Mrs. El Thompson and family,
formerly of Moline, are visiting with
her sister, Mrs. James Shannon, for a
month, after which they will leave
for their future home in Louisiana.

Charles Sass and family have moved
from Cable to Sherrard. Mr. Sass in-

tends tearing down his residence at
Cable and rebuilding u in Sherrard,
having bought a lot of David Sher-
rard.

The son of Isaac Evans, who was
instantly killed in the mines here last
Thursday, was working with his
father and narrowly escaped death
The boy sustained a sprained foot
and teeth were knocked
out. The 'state mine inspector
Thomas Hudson, anil Coroner Iar-ran- ce

arrived here Friday and
held the inquest. The jury returned
a verdict that Isaac Evans came to his
death bv the accidental fail of a rock

for

for

now
now

the

Mr.

the

some

The deceased was 63 years old. His
body was shipped to Pottstown, near
Peoria, where his family resides, for
interment.

Keel Hot From the Una.
Was the ball that hit G. 15. Stead- -

man, of Newark, Mich., iu the civil
war. It caused horrible ulcers that
no treatment helped for 20 years.
Then liucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures cuts, bruises, burns, boils.
felons, corns, skin eruptions. Rest
pile cure on earth. 25 cents a 1kx.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Hartz &
Lllemeyer.

Pmkham.

pleasure

Callowhill

It May Se Your Life.
A dose or two of Foley's Honev and

Tar will prevent an attack at pneumo
nia, grip or severe cold if taken in
time. Lures coughs, colds, croup,
la grippe, hoarseness, difficult breath-
ing, whoopiug cough, incipient con-
sumption, asthma or bronchitis. (Jives
positive relief in advanced stages of
consumption, asthma or bronchitis.
Guaranteed.

It's a mistake to imagine that itch
ing piles can t curei; a mistake
suffer a day longer than you can help.
Doan's Ointment brings instant relief
and permanent cure. At any drug
store. 50 eents. For saie bv Mar
shall & Fisher, druggists.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cares head
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Beiss'
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HEARTY EXPRESSION.

Hundreds Tell of the Change
Which They Have Felt.

The Time Come for Kork Island People
to Tell What lias iteen Done

For Thrm.

The time has come when people in
Rock Island feel the change. Many
people in this city have given volun-
tary endorsement of the great change
thev have felt after using Morrow's
Khl-ne-oid- s.

Kid-ne-oi- will cure a lame back
kidnev backache, urinaiy and kidney
disorders, sleeplessness, restlessness
aud nervousness. We always like to
give reference as to the merits of Mor
row's Kid-ne-oi- and this time refer
vou to Miss Lizzie Johnston, 313 Fill
more street, Davenport, Iowa, who
says: "I have been in very bad con
diiion with kidnev trouble; it was im
possible for me to sleep and I got no
rest dav or night. 1 was extremely
nervous and had a severe pain across
the small of my back. Mv most
alarming and distressing symptom
was a very excessive and frequent
discharge of the secretions of the kid
neys which were in a very unhealthy
condition. I doctored for a year or
more with physicians and was con
stantly growing worse. I took ;

number of patent medicines and kid-
nev pills, some for months without
neglect, but nothing I could get would
do me anv lasting good, until I got
Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds at Nadler's drug
store, and took them for a few weeks:
the good they did me was simply
wonderful. I think everyone who is
suffering with kidnev trouble should
stop experimenting with doctors and
patent medicines and take Morrow's
Kid-ne-oid- s. because thej' cure.

Kid-ne-oi- are for sale at M. F
Hahnsen's drug store at 50 cents per
box.

A descriptive booklet mailed upon
request by John Morrow cc Co
Chemists, Springlield, Ohio.

Free of Charge.
Anv adult suffering from a cold

settled on the breast, bronchitis
throat or lung troubles of any nature
who will call at Thomas H. Thomas
will be presented with a sample bot
tle of Roschee s German Syrup, free
of charge. Only one bottie to one
person, and none to children without
order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Roschee's German Syrup
in all parts of the civilized world
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away, and your druggists
will tell vou its success was marvel
ous. It is really the only throat and
lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 75 cent bottle will
cure or prove its value. rom tv
dealers in all civilized countries.
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I nSpecial Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-

gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Leveen,

THE

TAILOR.

Commercial
House,
Market Square.
Suils made to
order.

Cleaning and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowest
prices.

Not madr by a truau

Ulack Joe Cream
liuno.

It 1a the creamlcat of all

L. E. West, Gum Co.

CI1AS, ILLEMEYEB,

PHARMACIST.

Prescriptions
a peciality.

Prut's. Paints,
Oils, IVrfumes,
Stationery and
Toilet Articles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

611 Seventeenth St.
Roeu Island, 111.

F. A. LtlTIIMR,

Castings

Repairs.

Hoffmann's

MAGER

Manufacturers

Merchant
Tailor.

ARGUS

repairing a
specialty.

ADS.
61tSeveiiteenth

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room 21,

Mitchell & Lynde
Uulldinjr.

NELSON'S
Feed

Store.
2W5, Fourth Ave.

II A V
GRAIN
STRA W

And

FLOUR.

Telephone 1984.

Hoppa

the

Tailor.
Corner Twen-
tieth and

ave.

We give the
most value

for the least
money.

THIS
SPACE IS

RESERVED

FOR THE
KOCK ISLAND

IRON

WORKS.

MOtlSE
BRASS
WORKS

FOR

Aluminum.
Brome,
Braaa

And

Telephone 3K4.

MOLINE, ILL.

MADE IK

GERMANY

Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and get
a Cook Book free.

S. A.
MFG. CO.

of
BRA8S
AND
BRONZE,
CASTING3
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir- d St.
Telephone 1(5.

ACADEMY OF THE
VISITATION.

conducted ty the
sisters of the visi-
tation. 3'.i Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
the new academy
will be opened
Monday Sept. IM.

Superior advan-
tages In

MUSIC. ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

ugE

Cleaning and
WANT

Street, Kock Is-

land. 111.

St.
Fourth

M-- SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

in

SCRAP IRON,
RUBBER,

AND ALL KINDS
OPMETAI,.

Hides, wool Tal-
low. Hijrhtst price
paid whether In

bmall or large
quantities,

or car load lots.
lli.'-24--c Seventh
ave. 'Phone 4'."W,
Kock Island, 111.

Try

Range's

IIOMK MADK

BREAD.

Three
Loaves
For
IOC

2100 Fifth ave.

St. Ambrose
College,

Davenport, Iowa.
Eighteenth Year.
Tne next session
commences Sept.
7tb. 1"W. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

For terms and full
particulars apply
to REV. J. T. A.flanna;an,PRES.

E. F. Stroehle
Central News

bland.

Cpjars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Tool, etc.

Chicago papers de-

livered and orders
taken for all peri-
odicals.
I!1 Third avenue.

Look around,
then go to

Lloyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

Roofing

THOMAS VAN TUYL,

FOR

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light
repairing.

113-11- .5 West Seventeenth street.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 East Seven-
teenth street.
I'hone 4371. f

First-clas- s work.
Dealers in Feathers,

lluy and Sell.

II. S. RACI1MAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

YOUR
ORDERS

SOLICITED,

I60S Second avenue.
Rock Island. 111.

Telephone 1249.

BOGGESS'

S
G
ISs

UP

ro
DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

Residence prop-
erty, business
property and lots
for sale in the
city by

E. J. Burns.

Real estate and
Insurance agen-
cy, Room i,
Mitchell iLycde
building.

Gndaata 1881 or
low State

University.

Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years In

Chicago.
DR. J. R. COZIKE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don s

store. Ills --'lid; Ave.
Kock Island, 111.

Jesse Green

Billiards
and Pool,

Cigars and
Tobacco.

Chicago papers de-
livered.

323 Twentieth
street.

A complete line
of new and 2d
hand

COOK STOVES
AND

STEEL RANGES
At the lowest prices.

Ament's Sur-
prise Store.
1C2 Second Ave.

Lewis

Co.

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
liulldint; Papers
and Rooting
Materials.

24th St. and
Srd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

At Walker's.

1 dozen 'beets
shelf paper lc.
'lhe fc rolls
toilet papPrL'c.
Too'b picks at
one hair price.

(let a music
catalogue free
and pick nut
soma of that
lie music.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business

College.

112-1- 16 East
Second - Street,

Davenport, la.

Rock

ELECTRICAL

119 Street.

Latest Styles
IN

Men

and
Children's

SHOES
And

prices.
A. GREVE.

2518 Fifth Avenue.

M. T.

THE
NEW

Photographer

Second

Avenue.

EKLUND,
TBI WATCHMAKER,

Repairs
clocks, and

time-
keepers.

jewel-
ry making and

Krirraving
done. .All work
Kuaranlced.
225 20th St.. E side

Square.

ROCK ISLAND

CO.
DEALERS IV

and
Coal.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use.
Telephone H'7.

J. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND
COLLECTOR.

Reasonable fees
for all collec-
tions. Prompt
returns ou all
collections.

Omce 1712
avenue Residence
602 Forty-fift- h St.

If you do-
ing any building callon

GEORGE BICK

Contractor
and

Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. 1M Thirtv-elRlit- h

Btreet, Rock
Inland, 111.

ROCK ISLAND

PANI- -
TORIUM.

F. J. Steele. Pro.
1709 av.,
Room 7.
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for if per
month. Work called
for and delivered.

cleaning
and repairing.

SAVE
your wife's life
and insurance
bill by using

White Lily

m'f'rd. by Penn
Oil & Supply Co.
Lt'd.

For sale bv all
first-clas- s

Island Electric Co.

CONTRACTORS.

GAS AND
ELECTRIC

FIXTURES.

Isolated Plants, Motors. Electrical
Supplies and Novelties, General
Repairing. Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. Private Telephones.

Eighteenth

Women

lowest

Free

1807

watch-
es,
makes

Artistle

repairing.
neatly

bpencer

FUEL

Wood

Second

Intend

Second

Tailoring,

CiKSollne,

A NICK
MERCHANTS'
LUNCH

acrveil at noon,
ISc.

Lunch from 4:30 to
Kraiscd beef with
gravy. pota'oes
and hot cakes 15c.

John E. Jaynes,
Delmonlco,
Short order house
or.rn dav or nitrht.

ln)7 Second Ave.

Osteopathic
Treatments

Given
by

the
Muscle

Manipulator
a new invention.
230 lirldge Avenue,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Choice bard and
soft coal and coke,
lime, cement and
building material In
general.

Telephone I0M.

Port Byron
Lime

Association.
Wh yleit.ilc and

retail. Rock Island.

El.WOOD
Luck an
I'lIILKKOOK,

Kock Island, IJ1.

Sup'Tviserof music
In puMlc schools.

Teacher
Of Voice,

Musical director.
Private xt-il- io In Y.
M C. A. building.
Office bourn. 4 5
and 7 to p. m. and
ail day Saturdays.

--Reidy
Bros.
Real
Estate,
Insurance
and
Loans.

Pauly,
Danielson

& Son

Tiy our
New Dill

Pickles

and

I'an Cake l lour.
KU Thirty-eight- h St.

Davenport
Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DO RAN,

Dentist.
CROWN & URIDfJE

work a specialty

114
East
Third
Street.

J.P Williamson

Second
Hand
Storo

New and sec-
ond hand
goods sold,
bought and
exchanged.

Stoves Kepalred.

1511 Secbnd4Av.

II. F. KNOX,

Funeral

Director

and

Embalmer.
412 Twentieth St.
Telephone I Ml.

TRI-CIT- Y

ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

405 Ilrady Bt'eet,
Davenport. Tele-
phone 0441.

322 Twentieth St.
Rock Island. Tele-
phone 40H2.

Estimates on any
thing electrical.
Complete stock of
gas, electric and
combination (inures

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
arc prepared to
do binding, bunch-
ing and sharing.
Also heavy or
light forging.

Drop forging a
specialty.

W. T. Magill,

DENTIST

OfT1-- e In M;i"orilc
Hours

ten" to 12 ") a m.
I.JO toJ J p. m.

Entrance 206
Eighteenth

street,

KOCK ISLAND,
ILL

Complete line of

Good,
Solid,

School Shoes
Lowest
Prices.

At Fourth Ave-
nue Shoe Store.


